About Us

Our Goal: Bring compassionate local veterinary care to Mission Bay

- Curo Pet Care is a family-owned veterinary services business based in Jackson Square
- We partner to support local veterinarians to own and operate independent veterinary hospitals
- Core philosophy of local partnership: our doctor partners are long standing members of their local community and direct owners in the hospital
- Clients look to their veterinarian as a trusted part of their local community: a key caregiver to their family
Location: 1110 4th Street

4th Street

Channel Street
Modern Veterinary Care For Mission Bay
Detailed Location: 4th Street
How Our Practice Will Help Mission Bay

- Local veterinary care is deeply needed in the community
- We are good neighbors: veterinarians are part of the family
- We provide an essential service in one of the most stable long-term industries today
- We are a locally owned small business
- We will provide easy access to care for Mission Bay residents
- Our Doctor Partner is a local resident and community member
## Comprehensive Pet Care Provider

Dogs, cats, small mammals, and exotic pets

### Operational Info
- Open 7 days a week:
  - Mon - Fri 8 am - 8 pm
  - Sat - Sun 8 am - 4 pm
- Visitors per day: 30-45
- Convenient + Modern Technology for pet parents (online appointments, texting)

### Services
- Primary Care
- Urgent Care
- Routine Surgery
- Dentistry
- Telemedicine

### Diagnostics
- In-house laboratory for bloodwork
- Digital X-ray
- Dental X-ray
- Ultrasound

### Retail
- Pharmacy
- Prescription food
- Prescription products
- OTC pet supplies
- Online Pharmacy
Common Questions and Concerns

* Hours: will you be open late?
* Sidewalk hygiene?
* Noise?
* How are you managing COVID?
Draft Preliminary Floor Plan
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Inclusive Employer of Choice

- Local hiring and teams are key to our success
- We embrace and celebrate diversity
- Offer competitive compensation packages
- Generous health benefits
- Continuing education allowances
- Professional attire allowances
- Generous pet discounts